
 
 

On the mark!
Strategies for promoting healthy

eating at sporting clubs and venues

 Food for Sport 



Healthy Options WA Food and Nutrition
Policy

 
It is recommended that

sporting clubs and venues
within our community follow
the Department of Health's
Healthy Options WA Food

and Nutrition Policy, which
advocates to make healthier

choices by promoting and
increasing access to affordable

and nutritious food and
drinks.

This policy is
different to the

Healthy Food and
Drink in Public
Schools Policy

which public schools
are required to

follow. 



Fuel to Go & Play® 
 Fuel to Go & Play® is a Western Australian program

which aims to support Healthway with creating
healthier food and drink environments, through their
Healthy Partnerships Program. 

Organisations, community venues and events,
sporting clubs and government owned recreation
facilities funded by Healthway have access to a
wide range of resources, training and support.



Strategies for promoting healthy
eating at sporting clubs and venues

Traffic lights on the menu 
Canteen layout
Fridge layout
Advertising/promotion
Rewards and special events

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.



Traffic lights on the menu

Fuel to Go & Play® recommends using
a traffic light system to rate food and
drinks as green, amber or red, based

on their nutritional value. In
community venues, the traffic light

system will help to plan a healthy food
service. 

The key point is to have more green
choices and less red choices on the

menu. The traffic light system makes it
easy for customers to choose

healthier food and drinks.

*A traffic light system is also used
in other settings such as school
canteens, the schools criteria for

classifying food and drinks is
different to the sporting club

(community) criteria.
 

*No red items are allowed in
schools but some are ok for

sporting clubs.





Fridge layout

Keep hydrated 
with water!



Advertising/promotion

Promotion

Position

PriceProduct

List healthier options on
menus and boards first
Offer incentives like loyalty
cards for healthy options
Include healthy meal deals
on your menu

Place healthy options at eye-
level 
 Place healthy options in
prime positions e.g. next to
the register, create a display
on a shelf/counter

Make healthy options
cheaper than other food and
drinks
Include healthy meal deals on
your menu

4 P's for
Promoting

Healthy
Options

Offer at least 40% green
foods on your menu
Survey customers to see
what healthy options they
like/want on the menu
Offer variety



healthy 1/2 time snacks, like fruit and water
non food rewards are best e.g. certificates, club clothing,
sports equipment, tickets into an end of year prize draw. 
special events and wind ups should still follow the healthy
clubs recommendations

A few ideas include:

Rewards and special events 

Celebrating with healthy options is
easy. 


